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Skin Assessment
and Risk Assessment
Visual skin assessment should be
done every eight hours, even if full
head-to-toe assessment is not done.
Neonatal Skin Condition Score is the
only tool that places a numerical
value on visual assessment. Dryness,
erythema and skin breakdown are
each scored on a scale of 1 to 3, with a
perfect total score of 3 and worst total
score of 9. The new Braden QD scale
by Curley (2018) is improved over the
Braden Q Scale risk assessment for
potential skin breakdown in preterm
and pediatric patients. The addition of
device-related pressure injury risk

“ The more medical devices...as
well as the inability to reposition
or protect the skin under the
device increases the risk of
hospital-acquired pressure
injuries and skin breakdown.”

Background
In June 2018, the fourth edition of
Neonatal Skin Care was released by the
Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN).
The original skin care framework was
co-produced and released in 2001 by
the National Association of Neonatal
Nurses (NANN) and AWHONN. The suggested skin care practices are compiled
from a robust review of the science
and research surrounding neonatal
skin care. The newest 140-page edition
contains exemplary color appendices

of skin anatomy, skin breakdown due
to pressure injuries, stages of wound
healing, skin injuries, assessment tools,
umbilical cord conditions, and diaper
dermatitis (DD) assessment severity as
well as DD treatment.
In this paper, we will briefly review five
of the twelve key sections in the new
guidelines, including skin assessment,
skin care products, bathing, cord care
and suggestions for care of diaper
dermatitis. Additionally, we will address
nutrition care as an adjunct method to
preserve the skin.

assessment is very applicable to
sick or preterm neonates. The more
medical devices (lines, catheters,
respiratory or monitoring), as well as
the inability to reposition or protect
the skin under the device, increases
the risk of hospital-acquired pressure
injuries (HAPIs) and skin breakdown.

Skin Care Products
It is paramount that those who care for
newborns and apply products to the
skin have a working knowledge of those
products and their composition. The skin
is the largest organ of the body. Topical
substances can be readily absorbed due
Continued (see page 2)
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to the thin skin barrier of the newborn,
particularly the preterm. Knowledge
of ingredients and correct use of skin
products is analogous to medication
administration. “Natural” is not always
safe. Additional herbs or chemicals
may cause allergic contact dermatitis or
eczema in some infants. Herbs known
to cause this reaction include aloe,
chamomile, goldenseal and tea tree oil.
At times, hospital decisions on skin care
products are made for the generalized
adult population. Neonatal nurses must
be involved in advocating for newborns
when adult products may be inappropriate for newborns, especially the
preterm.

warmed to 100 – 104°F is new to the
fourth edition of Neonatal Skin Care.
Studies have shown that this method
is less stressful to the newborn while in
a flexed position than a sponge bath.
Using a gloved hand may be all that is
required to clean the infants. Studies
have shown that there is no increase
in umbilical cord colonization with microbes or elongation of time before the
cord falls off after an immersion bath.
Liquid baby wash and plain water

A baby wash containing a synthetic detergent with a neutral or slightly acidic
pH (5.5 – 6) is recommended to maintain the acid mantle of the skin. True
soap (castile or green soap) should be
avoided since it is harsh and has an alFirst Bath and Subsequent
kaline pH that can alter the acid mantle.
Bathing for Full-Term or
When the skin has a pH of 5 or less,
Late Preterm Infants
there is protection against gram-negative and gram-positive organisms.
Timing
Normal flora, such as staph epidermis,
is able to thrive. It is important to leave
The timing of the first bath for term or
on any vernix for its
late preterm infants
thermoregulatory
occurs when the
and antimicrobial
baby’s cardiorespi“  Delaying bathing has been
properties. Bathing
ratory system and
found to increase breastfeeding.
the newborn does not
temperature are
It is acceptable to wait to bathe
reduce the wholesome
stable. Once the
the full-term newborn until
properties when vernix
baby is stable and
12 to 24 hours after birth.”
is left on the skin. Daily
has been able to
use of water may cause
experience skinthe skin to dry out.
to-skin and breastUse
caution
with
the use of liquid baby
feeding, consider giving the first bath
cleansers
or
moisturizing
with oils, as
with parents at six hours of age or later.
they can delay skin barrier maturation.
Delaying bathing has been found to
increase breastfeeding. It is acceptable
to wait to bathe the full-term newborn
until 12 to 24 hours after birth. Excessive blood, meconium and/or amniotic
fluid may be gently removed with a
warmed wet cloth prior to a full bath.
Maternal preference for timing of the
bath must be considered, since some
mothers may prefer to do the first bath
themselves at home. When this occurs,
healthcare providers who touch the
baby must wear gloves until discharge.
Nurses should recommend bathing at
home occur every few days.

Bathing the preterm infant
Since the stratum corneum at the top
of the epidermal layer of the extremely
low-birth-weight baby may be non-existent, it is important to avoid rubbing/
wiping the skin. Consider bathing the
less-than-32-week preterm with warm
water only the first week of life due to
risk of skin irritation from cleansers. If
skin breakdown is evident, warm sterile
water may be used. Bathing once every
four days or twice a week is acceptable.

Type of bathing

Cord care

Recommending immersion of the
swaddled baby into a tub of water

Dry cord care continues to be preferred.
A randomized controlled trial in a recent

large-cluster study showed natural
drying was equal to antiseptic cord care
for preventing omphalitis.

Diaper Dermatitis
Prevention of diaper dermatitis is key
Using a skin barrier on the baby’s
bottom prior to breakdown is essential. Changing the infant’s super-absorbent diapers or pads under the
extremely low-birth-weight preterm
infant every 1 to 3 hours will prevent
wetness, which can alter the epidermis. Decreasing stimulation for the
preterm infant by decreasing physical
assessment to every six hours should
not include prolonging time between
diaper changes. Skin contact with stool
can change the skin pH to be more alkaline. Preventative care with sole petrolatum use prior to diaper changes should
occur in newborns. Products with
dimethicone allow visual assessment
of the bottom and prevent urine and
stool from having contact with the skin.
For high-risk populations, such as the
preterm infant or term newborns
who may experience frequent stools
as a result of antibiotic use, abnormal rectal sphincter tone or neonatal
opioid withdrawal syndrome (NOWS),
consider barrier protection with petrolatum-based products (40 – 100%)
and additional zinc oxide.
Treatment: Contact diaper dermatitis
When the skin becomes reddened, yet
intact, as shown in image 1, the skin is
now more permeable and at greater
risk for absorbing ingredients. Use the
least number of ingredients. Multiple
ingredients may cause even greater
diaper dermatitis. Generously apply
a barrier cream or paste (such as zinc
oxide). Then generously apply petroleum jelly on top of the barrier cream
or paste to help prevent sticking to the
diaper. Think of it as frosting a cupcake!
A barrier of this thickness is essential
to prevent urine and stool from coming
in contact with the skin and must not
be vigorously removed at each diaper
change, as this may create more skin
breakdown.
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Skin
Assessment

• Intact skin
• No erythema

• Intact skin
• High risk for skin
break-down
due to causticity of
stool (short gut,
post pull-through
or ostomy closure)
• With or without
erythema

Image 1*
• Intact skin
• Erythema
• No Candida‡

Image 2*
• Intact skin
• Erythema
• Evidence of Candida‡

Image 3*
• Denuded skin†
• No Candida‡

Image 4§
• Denuded skin†
• Evidence of Candida‡,§

Goal of
Treatment

• Prevent skin
breakdown

• Prevent skin
breakdown
• Provide barrier

• Prevent skin
breakdown
• Provide barrier

• Prevent skin
breakdown
• Treat Candida
• Provide barrier

• Prevent further
skin breakdown
• Provide barrier

• Prevent further
skin breakdown
• Treat Candida
• Provide barrier

No-Sting Barrier Film may be applied prior to application of any of the below products (in patients > 28 days old)
Treatment

Application
Instructions

Vaseline®

Triple Paste®
OR
Ilex® then Vaseline

Desitin®

Antifungal then Desitin

Stomahesive® powder
then Triple Paste
OR
Stomahesive powder
then Ilex then Vaseline
OR
One of the above plus
“crusting technique”

Antifungal
then Triple Paste
OR
Antifungal then Ilex
then Vaseline
OR
One of the above plus
“crusting technique”

Apply a thick layer
of Vaseline over the
entire area to be
protected—think “icing
on a cake”.

Apply a thick—think
“icing on a cake”—layer
of Triple Paste or Ilex.

Apply a thick layer
Desitin over the entire
area to be protected—
think “icing on a cake”.

Apply antifungal, then
apply a thick layer of
Desitin over the entire
area to be protected—
think “icing on a cake”.

Apply a thin layer of
Stomahesive powder
to denuded areas.
Brush off excess.
Powder will stick to the
open skin.
Then apply thick layer
of Triple Paste OR Ilex
(press into place) on
top of Stomahesive
powder.

Follow application
instructions at left
using antifungal
powder in place of
Stomahesive powder.

For Ilex: “Press” into
place rather than
“spreading”
• Apply a thick layer
of Vaseline on top
of Ilex. Vaseline
prevents Ilex from
sticking to diaper.
With each diaper
change:
• Only remove stool,
try to leave layer of
Ilex/Vaseline in place
• Replace the product
that came off:
– Skin showing:
Replace Ilex, then
Vaseline
– Ilex showing:
Replace Vaseline

For Ilex: Apply a thick
layer of Vaseline on
top of Ilex. Vaseline
prevents Ilex from
sticking to diaper.
With each diaper
change:
• Only remove stool,
try to leave layer of
Ilex/Vaseline in place
• Replace product that
came off:
– Skin showing:
Replace
Stomahesive
powder, then Ilex,
then Vaseline.
– Ilex showing:
Replace Vaseline
Crusting Technique:
Stomahesive powder,
then seal with No-Sting
Barrier Film, repeat,
then layer Triple Paste
or Ilex/Vaseline.

* Source: Image used with permission from Children's Hospital of Philadelphia.
† Denuded Skin: Skin with moist, open, oozing ulcerations.
‡ Candida infection: Beefy red skin with oval/ dotty lesions scattered at edges (satellite lesions),
usually involves skin folds, skin may or may not be denuded.

§ Source: Image used with permission from VisualDx.
NOTE: These products promote moist wound healing, therefore do not leave diaper open to air or
have air/oxygen blowing on diaper area
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Treatment: Contact diaper
dermatitis with Candida

In summary:

On page 3, image 2, the skin remains intact
and is red but has papules, indicative of candida. Use an antifungal topical directly on the
skin. This may be covered with petrolatum to
prevent sticking to the diaper.



Read the labels of ingredients
placed on babies’ skin



Protect the skin acid mantle while
bathing




Use natural cord drying

Treatment: Contact diaper
dermatitis with denuded skin
On page 3, image 3, the skin is reddened
and the epidermal layer is gone, exposing the deeper dermal layer. Using a
silicone-based product may promote
healing. For protection from further skin
breakdown, consider using pectin powder
directly on the skin followed by zinc oxide
cream, or pectin powder then alcohol-free
pectin-based paste followed by petrolatum.





Preventatively protect the diaper
area to decrease diaper dermatitis,
especially with the most vulnerable
preterm infant
During skin assessment, it is
important to consider nutritional
deficiencies, particularly in the
preterm
Provide adequate individualized
nutrition support for all infants

Nutrition Considerations
To preserve skin integrity during and beyond
For example, protein is an essential
the neonatal period, basic care practices and
structural element for skin integrity, for
guidelines have been developed. However,
preservation of muscle mass, growth, and
nutrition is a critical, albeit overlooked, comfluid and electrolyte balance. Protein-enerponent of neonatal
gy deficiency delays
skin care. It is to be
wound healing, an
Skin conditions may indicate lack of
noted that several
outcome supported
signiﬁcant nutrients:
skin assessment
by research in the
Dermatitis may indicate essential
tools, e.g., the Braden
adult population.
fatty acid, vitamin B or zinc deficiency.
QD scale, include nuFurther investigaFlaky dermatitis may be an indication
trition as a category
tion is needed to
of protein deficiency, while dry scaly
of risk for comprodetermine the exact
skin can be a result of essential fatty
mised skin. These
levels of nutrients
acid, vitamin A or zinc deficiency.
skin assessment
necessary to faciliDuring skin assessment, it is
tools have limited the
tate wound healing;
important to consider nutritional
nutrition assessment
however, ample
deficiencies, particularly in the
to energy and proconsideration
preterm.
tein intakes, finding
should be given to
that poor nutrition
providing at least
increases risk for skin injury and can delay
100% of DRI (Dietary Reference Intake)
wound healing. Preterm infants are especially or expert recommended intakes for each
vulnerable to undernutrition due to mornutrient where an RDA (Recommended Dibidities related to early birth, lower nutrient
etary Allowance) has not been established.
stores, and higher nutrient requirements relative to the term infant. AWHONN Neonatal
Ideally, nutritional status and nutrient
Skin Care recommends to “provide adequate
needs should be individualized and
nutritional support for all infants”.
assessed in partnership with a registered
dietitian-nutritionist (RDN) as part of
the nutrition support team or skin care
Specific nutrient deficiencies may compromise the skin (essential fatty acids, B vitamins, program. Nutrition support should include
early and optimal delivery of energy, provitamin A, zinc) or delay wound healing (estein, fluids, vitamins, and minerals.
sential fatty acids, vitamin C, energy, protein).

The AWHONN Neonatal Skin Care
guidelines can be accessed at
https://www.awhonn.org/page/
AWHONNStore.
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